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SOCIETY

CODDLES

BRIDES

ably devoted to two girls last fall and ner aa maid of hor.or, also gowned In
white and carrying pink carnations. Rev
Ernest Lester of Valley Springs. S. D., a
brother of the groom, acted as best man.
Among the other out of town guests present were: Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Foote of
Cherokee, la.; Mrs. George Harris, Red
Oak, la.; Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Carr of St.
Louis and Dr. C. A. t'pton of St. Paul,

now one of the girls has announced her engagement to an army officer and the other
brother writes ever an many letters a week
girl who visited here last
an
to
by
Hothing bnt Wtdd ngi Talked About
winter. Nobody thought so very much
Omaha's Gotsip 8eU
bout It while she was here until the
week before she left. The evening or ner
departure two of the boys wanted him to
SOVIt TIPS FOR THE DEAR YOUNG THINGS so to Council Shifts with them, but he
said he couldn't had another engagement
so they decided to go to Council Biorrs on
Old Hereon Offer a Few
Wl
the train and when they got down to me
aje.tloaa as to How to Keea the . tation, sure enough there he was, looking
solemn as an owl, ana ne wem
IlsarRioon GlImmerlasT or
across the river with her, too. And that's
lonsl Time.
nly one case where all signs counted lor
othlng, but, Evelyn dear, tnere are piemjr
of bright prospects In other quarters,
I'nroraanttc.
though It begins to look as though people
A rose of white she'll wear tonight
r overlooking a most Interesting case 01
If aha decides to wed,
devotion between one or two other brothers
But, If 'Uh "no" ah says she'll go
With rose of pink Instead.
and one of the debutantes. In Its absorbing
ttentlon to the affair of the other orotner
This plan In hooka of slRha and looks
nd one of the most popular girls In town.
il worth a fnaHter mind;
But you agree Its hard on me, '
mean to write you again soon, a,vein,
1 nm color
Ml ml.
for
for I am still your devoted.
Channlng Pollock in New York Time.

8in

Brides and brides to be continue the central figures of locul society. Never before
have there been ao many notable weddings
bunched so closely together, nor such profuse entertaining for the principal participants. The announcement by Mrs.' Herman
Kountce of the engagement of .her daughter, M1m Ulla Cotton, and Mr. Fred A.
Nash, second, will now.be the topic of
In exclusive circles.
This engagement has been anticipated by the knowing
ones In their Immediate set for some little
time and the standing of the two families
thus to be allied will lead people to expect
brilliant social event' when the wedding
takes place.
""'

i
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Here is a set of don'ts laid down by an
xperienced writer in one of the illustrated
weeklies for the' guidance of women who
may be wrestling with the problem "How
to keep husbands home nights." Of course
auch rules are entirely Irrelevant. and Immaterial so far as Omaha married menders
concerned for who, would even dare hint
s
angels
that any of these
ever goes out o'hlghts without taking his
own wife along but they ..may come In
handy to help' start 'ail these new June
brides out right on the roadway to matrimonial happiness. Read them and cut them
out and paste them up In the pantry for
future reference:
Don't make the evening repast a concessional for household troubles. He has troubles of his own. You may be one of them.
Lion't be the last to acknowledge his
merits. Men love flattery as women do
finery.
Unn't put htm on the fire escape to smoke.
Suppose the draperies do get full of fumes.
Home day you may hunger for the smell
of them.
Don't wear a chip on your shoulder. An
ounce of forgiveness Is worth a pound of
pride. Qlv in. You Tin have your way
when he is not looking.
Don't be ashamed to proclaim your love
for-hiTell him often, and demand a
response. It gives htm something to think
about.
Don't antagonize his men friends. They
may he better than they look.
Don't travel wide apart or the chains will
cut. The only way not to feel them is to
keep close together.Don't cook unless you know how. When
his digestion goes, reform, administration
Is dead.
Don't ask him for money; make him
offer it. You knbw the way. If you do
.
lint, you should.
Be prudent, and as thrifty as you can.
Men are attracted by ethereal means, but
held by material methods. Wise economy,
however, requires great tact. There, la no
economy In that course which leaves your
linens limp, your personality shoddy or your
home segime conducted on poor house rations.
Don't listen to outside criticism, whether
of friends or relatlves-ln-laDon't Attach too much importance to
those tittle tiffs which may be the result of
Make aloutside worries or Indigestion.
lowances for his being human. Give him
the benefit of every doubt. If you put a
pint man In a quart measure, ha will grow
up to it..
Don't coanemn these rules the first time
they fall. They are good. The only ques
tion Is, are we good enough to persevere
we get resuiisr , .,,
witn mesa-unti- l
double-harnes-

Peopluwtth discerning eyes say they aee
a whole, fluck of storks circling over "the
homes .of. selected members of Omaha's
.
younger married set.
--

Much talk is In circulation about the
alleged disruption of the engagement of
an estimable, young, man. with a. society
record in Omaha now wearing Uncle Sam's
uniform and shouiderstrapa, and a rich
young Chicago widow who also lived In
Omaha In her girlhood days and more re
cently has been attracting more than ordl
nary attention among the titled nobility of
European .courts..' Everybody 'who ought
to know all about It Insists that he or she
knows absolutely nothing about It, but the
fact remains that although the engagement was (announced fully a year ago
there are as yet no signs of approaching
nuptials.
'

-

-

The "heroine of one of our June weddings
was the recipient of. eighteen . pairs of
stockings at a hosiery shower.
Evelyn Dear: After all these long months

The renort comes in a roundabout way
and
that the marriage of Mr. Fred J.. Hill
Miss Elisabeth Dufrene, both of Omaha,
took place at Reno, Nevada, last Wednes
day, June 10. Mr. Hill has been in dusi- nesa here some time,, while Miss uuirene
was the daughter' of Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Dufrene, her father being the leading archi
tect of earlier days. Miss Dufrene and her
brother left for a trip to California some
weeks ago and were followed by Mr. Hill
and later by Mrs. Dufrene. Although It
was known for some tlm that the young
people were engaged, the news of an away- e
wedding comes as a surprise.
The full particulars are not yet at hand.
from-hom-

Ona of the prospective bridegroom o tha
to come
week had a foretaste of what
later one day last week, when after a
novelty shower tendered his fiance by a
1

:

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace and Miss Grant
will leave on Tuesday for Lake Okobojl,
where they will spend the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Porter Peck expect to close their home on Davenport
steet this week and go' to their country

place at Calhoun for the summer.
Mrs. Herman Kountze will leave on Friday for the east to Join Mr. Kountze In
New York latnr. They will sail for Europe
on the 27th.
Mrs. Mawhlnney will entertain inform-illon Friday evening for her guest, Miss Foote
of Atchison, Kan.
In the women's handicap competition
played on the Country club links on
Wednesday, Miss Belle Dewey succeeded In
getting her name on the Foye cup for a
third time, which makes the trophy her
property. Mrs. Sprague and Mrs. Fuller
have each won two Inscriptions and much
Interest was manifested In the final game.
Last Sunday afternoon, at the Olivet
Baptist church, occurred the wedding of
Miss Maude Richards, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Richards, to Mr. Eugene
Townsend, the Rev. J. G. Clark officiating.
Miss Sarah Richards, sister of the bride,
and Miss Sadie Townsend, sister of the
groom, acted as bridesmaids, and Mr.
John Harris and Mr. Reuben Grosjean as
beat men. At the close of the ceremony
an elaborate dinner was served at the home
of the bride. The table was beautifully
decorated with flowers and smllax. After
congratulations and best wishes from their
friends Mr. and Mrs. Townsend left for
their home at 4911 North Forty-secon- d
street.
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course. It
music were the featurea for the evenIsn't nice to 'gossip about people one' knows. and
and light refreshments were served.
but there Is nothing else to talk about ing
present were: Misses Theckla JohnJust now, there Is so much going on, wed Those
dings and things, you know. 'Everybody Is son, Hattle' Criss, Nina and Viola Showers,
getting married or engaged and there Is Adrlenne , Walker, Blanche Walker and
something about weddings that Inspires Mrs., John T.' "Fields, of Council Bluffs.
Miss Adrlenne Walker gave a theater
one to notice, and recall things. And that's
Wednesday evening. Those
the worst of It, especially for one who has party at Boyd's
'
been away as long as I have,' for half the present were: Hattle' Crlss.' Theckla Johnengagements that were . suspected or ex son. Mamie Blanchard, Anna Peterson,
pected last fall didn't turn out at all and Mrs.. John T. Field f Council Bluffs, Hllma
It'a awfully awkward to ask a person about Anderson, Blanche' Walker. Mrs. H. D.
someone whom you 'have reason to suppose Blanchard chaperoned the party.
she know a lot about and get a cold stare
in reply. . . That's what happened me, "Mrs. Charlea' Keller gave a luncheon at
Evelyn.. You see, we were at a linen the Country club on Thursday In honor
shower the other day and of course every of Mra. Mcintosh. A bunch of pink peo
body was talking about the brides and In nies formed the center of the table. The
cidentally
the men, when seeing
guests being present: Mmes. E.Z. Cud new
on
ring
diamond
Margaret's
hy, Russell Harrison, Frederick Rustln,
remembering
how
hand
and
daffy Anglln. R. S. Hall, a: C. Smith, J. E.
were
ahe and B. B.
about
each Summers and Miss Jessie Millard.
other last. fall, I said to Harriet, "How per
Mrs. Guy French gave a matinee party
fectly dear of B. B, to get Margaret that at Boyd's on Saturday afternoon for Miss
atunning Ytng. when everybody knows that Edith Snell.
he allowed Julia to' keep' the lovely enTo meet Mra. Whlttaker of St. Louis,
gagement solitaire he gave her." I had who Is the guest of her sister,
D. O.
half finished another comment, when I no Ives, Mrs. Arthur Crittenden Mr.
Smith en
tlced that ahe was glaring at me and be tertained a few women at tea on Thurs
fore I really came to. she had gathered day afternoon.
up her napkins and flounced across the
The weekly meeting
N. H. T. club
room to another chair. If you will believe waa held at the home ofofthe
Mrs. Whltmarah
me, Evelyn, the very next thing I hearf on. .Friday.
was that Harriet ana H. u. are going to cards, Mra The afternoon waa spent at
Whltmarah winning the prise
be married this very month. And that re
also reoelvlng several remembrance.
minds me, Evelyn dear, there have been and
birthday. Following the game
half a doten slips. There are two aIt being her was
served the members presbrothers In society who were so notice entluncheon
being: Mmes. Drummond.' Miner,' Newt
ell. Sprlngmeyer, Bradley, Faus, Baxter,
Btrawn. Moore and Whltmarah. Mlsae
HO WOMAN IS BEAUTIFUL
Bngue, Miss Penoyer and Mra. Allison be
a whose face, neek or arms there are aU-a- ing the guests of the afternoon.
The marriage of Mr. Clifford Edwin
vgunBg Dioicnea or
Btelner and Miss Edna M. Dean, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Dean of 2615' North
Superfluous Ui!r
Seventeenth' avenue, was solemnised last
only
Is
one
Tbera
method of removing Monday afternoon at the home of the
mjt
is indorsee ay
uiai
surgeons, dermatologists an4 metil- bride's parents. Rev. Dr. Kerr of Bellevue
college, a cousin, of the bride, performed
V4U
aaa inai is
the wedding coremony, after which the
wedding supper was served. The out of
town guests were: Misses Anna and Louise
a wonderful liquid preparation, whleh m-- Stelner. sisters of the groom,
from.Du
tsatly remove the hair by dissolving It, buque,
la., and Mr. J. C. McNary, uncle
retarding and destroying its growth, with
out the slightest Injury to the skin orom-plexlo- n. of the bride, from Vnlonport, O.
The
It is sure, safe, quick, painless and
InexpeaaiT. Money rerundeU if it fails to house was tastefully decorated with palm.
ferns and carnations.
o ail last Is claln4 fur It. SealeS booklet, with Indoroaraenta el tUe largest druggists and some of the saoet prominent phy- On Wednesday evening, June 10, at the
poiadance strictly oonfWnttaJ
De M Ira-e- l' home of Mr ' and Mra. George Lancaster,
Bulled lo slats, eeaJed wrapper oa re- iQ Cass street, occurred the marriage of
ceipt of 11 by ! Mlrarle" Chemloal Co.,
youngest daughter. Miss. Nettie Lan
Park ave and lWth sU, New York, or soM by their
caster and Mr. Clyde Leslie True. The
CHAEFER'S DRUG STORE bride, wrfo was gowned In white crepe d
lotrt
Chlcaf.tte, Omaha. chine, waa attended by Mia Hasai Wag
,

per-sadan-

h

party of girl friends he waa called upon to
meet her and assist In getting the collec
tion home. It happened that the bundles
were as ample In size as In variety, and as
with pockets bulging and arms piled high,
and she carrying a preserving kettle filled
with kitchen utensils, they walked frOm the
car to her home, they met an elderly matron, a friend of his mothers. The lady
topped aa she recognized them and then
with astonishment depicted all over her
Mrs. Frank D. Field and little daughter
face, said: "Why, George, I thought the arrived on Friday to be the guests of Mr.
Wedneswedding waa not to b until next
and Mrs. Amos Field.
day!"
Miss Katherlne Keller of Wlsner, who has
been visiting Mrs. Livingston Rewey durA farewell dinner will be given at the ing the last week, has returned to her
Omaha club at t o'clock on Monday even- home.
ing to Mr. and Mrs. James Mcintosh, who
Mr. Paul T. Robinson has returned from
leave soon to make their home In New a year' study at Rose Polytechnic school
York City. The guest list Includes Hon. In Terre Haute, Ind., where he is taking a
Joseph Millard and Mis Millard, Mr. and course In civil engineering.
Mrs. O. M. Hitchcock, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
This week has brought the announcement
Crittenden Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Yates, Mr. of two more engagements in smart circles
and Mrs. Edward Cudahy, Mr. and Mrs. that are of more than passirig interest, that
Charles Greene, Dr. and Mrs. George Mil- of Mr. Fred Nash, second, and Miss Ellen
ler, General' and Mrs. Manderson, Mr. and Cotton, made on Saturday by Mrs. Herman
Mra. Alfred Millard, Mr. and Mra. MuCord, Kountze, and the engagement of Miss
Mr., and Mrs. Coutant, Dr. and Mrs. Rus-tl- Louise Tukey and Mr. Morrison of Kansas
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wyman,:Mr,. and City, announced by Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
Mrs. Learned. Dr. and Mra. Summers, Mr. Tukey.
and Mra. Keller, Mr. and ' Mrs. C. W.
Mr. Arthur W. Jaynes has gone to Lend,
Lyman, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Webster, Mr. S. D., on business and will be' absent for
and Mrs. B. B. Wood, Mr. and Mra. 8. D. some time.
Barkalow, Mr. and Mrs. Munger, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Knapp have returned
Mra. Whitmore, Mr.' and Mrs. Prltchett, from Excelsior Springs after a month's
Mr. and Mrs. Gurley, Mr. and Mrs. Bro- - stay, being Isolated from the outside world,
gan, .Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wright, Mr. and with hundreds of others, on account of the
Mra. Burgess, .Mr. and Mra. Kountae, Gen- flood at Kansas City at last week.
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Henry left on Friday
eral and Mrs. Cowtn, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Davta, Mr. and Mrs. Wattle, Mr. and Mra. evening for New York, from where tney
Feck, Mr. and Mr. KUpatrlck, Mr. and will sail next week for Europe, expecting
Mr. J. N. H. Patrick, Mr. and Mra. T. J. to be absent about eighteen months.
Mahoney. Mr. R. W. Patrick. Mr. Frank
Mr. Hans Peterson leaves this week for
,
Murphy, Mr. J. L. Kennedy, Judge
a three month' visit with relative in GerDr. W. O. Bridge and Mr. W. S many.
Poppleton. Tha committee In charge of the
Mr. C. H. Downs and Miss Downa left
banquet consists of Hon.. Charlea Mander- Saturday for Mapleton, la., to be absent
son, ' Hon. Joseph Millard, Hon. G. M. several week.
Hitchcock, Mr. A. C. Smith, Mr. Henry W.
Yates, Mr. E. A. Cudahy and Mr. Charles
'The Club" of Lathrop school, which gave
Greene.
two or three very successful dramatic entertainments during tho winter, had .a
Mr. W. B. Meikle and son have engaged picnic- north of Florence
Nine
passage on the Persiana, sailing from Mont- girls and nine boy spentyesterday.
merry day
a
July
1
real
In' the woods, and returned last night,
Mr. Culllnghcm, who has been atudying tired but happy. Mr. T. W. McCullough
In Germany during the last year, expects and Mrs. Schram chaperoned
the party.
to spend the summer with friends In EngMrs. L. B. Walmer gave a kenslngton
land.
Friday afternoon In honor of Mrs. C. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dempster and Miss Rosenberg. A feature of
the entertainBessie Allen ' will leave Omaha the latter ment was a riddle contest, ' prize
being
part of the month for Montreal, to sail July awarded to Mrs. McFarland and Mrs. Ashe.
for Europe, where they will spend the
Mrs. W. F. Wapplch left for Northfleld
year In travel.
V
and White Bear Lake, Minn., to spend the
Mr. and Mr. Max Moaler are now at summer with her parents.
home to their friends at 2108 Lake street.
Miss Eva Stutsman
221
Twentv.
Mr. Lawton was hostess of a charming fourth street, gave a ofvery North
pleasant party
buffet luncheon on Wednesday, given in Thursday evening to a number
of her
honor of Mrs., Donnelly of Philadelphia and
college friends and others In honor
Mis Bessie Allen. There were about twenty of Miss Belle Ayers
of Central City and
women present, and assisting the hostess Miss Pearl Fuller of
Fullerton. Light re- were Mrs. Charles Keller, Mr. Hull,' Mr. ireinrnenis were served.
Wlllson Lowe, Miss Bennett, Miss Wakeley
and Mr. Frank Haller.
OMAHA SUBURBS

pleas
It's such a comfort to write things to some antly surprised Missof Mamie Blanchard at
body, forhere are things that one simply her
home last Saturday evening. Cards
can t keepv.to one's self. Of

nncwv;

Minn.
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Stephens of Salt
Lake City were In South Omaha for a few
days last week, the guests of Mr. and Mr.
James Clorey of U12 North Twenty-fiftstreet. They were on their way to Maine,
which Is the old home of Mr. Stephens. Mrs.
Stephens will be remembered as the
daughter of Mrs. S. J. Stevens of South

Tuesday evening, to a large audience. He
Interspersed it with fine music on the
guitar and drum.
Mrs. William McDonald snd her Bister,
Mrs. T. Smith of Cut-Of- f
lake, spent
Thursday with their mother, Mrs. Maes-trlcJ. E. Aughe is spending a few days with
his daughter, Mrs Kd Dawson, st Folsom,
la., and also at hl ion's, William Aughe,
and wite.
Mrs. Charles Syas and daughter, Miss
Mae, were guests of the former's niece,
Mrs. Guy Mstsen, on North Thirty-thirstreet, Wednesday.
A portion of Lincoln avenue, from Thirty-fourt- h
street to Fortieth street, is in
bad condition Since the rains and In great
nei'd of repairs.
The birthday party to Iterrna Gantz,
given by his sisters, Ada nnd Anna, on
Monday evening, was n most pleasant social event for the young people.
Mrs. Frank Davie was the guest of Mrs.
Clayton Mann on Parker street at dinner
on Wednesday. She went to bid farewell
to Mrs. Pretty, a sister of Mrs. Mann, who
left Thursday with her family for their
new home In California.
After a test ef forty years connolseurs
pronounce It the best; Cook's Imperial
Extra Dry Champagne.

snd are spending a few days with Mrs.
Hills parents, !r. and Mrs. Kiigar i'oweii
Mr. snrl Mrs. Hills left Saturday for Kng-lunwhere they will be absent about
three months.

Ilenaon.
James Peterson returned last week from
Fremont, wheru he visited a week with
friends and relatives.
Corliss Totman spent a few davs vlsltlrg
last week at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Totmnn.
Mrs. Olmsted of Losah, la., has heen
visiting at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
J. A. Keller, for a few days.
Mrs. Harman Hawkins is receiving a visit
from her sister of Missouri Valley, la. ' Sue
will remain with her some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Naffslger left last
Tuosday morning for the home In Hope-dnl111., after a Week's visit at the home
of their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. C. Stelger
of this place.
The Ladles' Aid society was entertained
at a
luncheon at the home of Mrs.
Joseph McGuIre laxt Tuesday afternoon.
The next regular meeting will be Wednesday afternoon. .
The Odd Fellows of Benson will attend in
n body the evening services at the Methodist church next bundey evening, when the
pastor, Kev. Mr. Crews, will deliver a
.
memorial service.
'
The children of the Sunday school of the
Mt'thndiRt church will give their Children's
day exercises Ht the church next. Hunday
mnrning, instead of the regular evening
services, at 10:30 o'clock.
Morning services will be held at 10:.K
Instead of 11 o'clock In the future at the
Methodist church und evening services as
usual at 8. Epworth league at 7. Mr. E. G.
Hill will be leader thin evening.
Prof, und Mrs. Watenpaugh, formerly of
North Curollnu, left Benson after a few
days' visit among old friends, for their
future home and work In Grand Island,
where Prof. Watenpuugh takes a position
in the Grand Island college..
An Important meeting of the A. and O.
club was held last Monday evening at the
home of Miss Johnson. Among other things,
a donation of (10 waa presented to the
stewards of the Methodist church. The
next meeting, will be held on Saturday
afternoon, June 0.
Mr. and Mra. J. A. Morgan left for Lincoln, Neb., last Wednesday morning, wheie
they will attend the graduation exercises of
the cluss of 19ti3 at the University of Nebraska, of which their nelce. Miss McDIll,
whs u member. They visited a tew days In
Lincoln before returning home.
The most pleasant affair of the week
socially was the
reception given
by Mr. and Mrs. C. tinker at inelr nome
last Wednesday evening in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Stiger. About fifty friends
from Benson and Omaha past through the
rooms, which were effectively decorated
with greens and garden roRes. Miss dtlger
and the bride and groom stood in the arch
in the front parlor, where they received the
guests. Miss Ethel Morgan presided at
the punch bowl. During the evening a
dainty lunch was served by three little
maids. Misses Horten, Handen and Kelly.
Responses were made by Rev. Mr. Crewes
and Mr. Tindell, while several others voluntarily offered advice. Mr. E. A. Stiger had
charge of the music. Those present from
out of town were". Mrs. D. B. Smith of
Plattsmouth. mother of the bride: Miss
Lettle Smith, Miss Stafford of Lincoln.
Misses Edling ot Omaha and Mr. Charles
Morgan of Omaha. Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Stiger will be at home to their friends after
July l'at the corner of Leroy avenue and
Whitlngham street.
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You Think Your Feet
Would Thank You ftr Thinking

FOR CASH
$75
Or $5 Down and $1.50 Per Week.

$10 TO
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MACHINES.

G
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Wl sell foe Cah or oa caury
kVeoad-kaka- d
wins;
Mar hi ires from au
$10. Pre.
Sewlaar lek..l Every Thariiay,
me-nta- .

SOROSIS

We rent machines of any make for
16c per week or S2 per month. We sell
parts for and repair all machines

J

Are the Proper Shoes for Women.

m
..... ....

-
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We Mil

They are In all the different shapes
of the human foot.
Don't ask for your size.
Ask to be
4

COLUMBIA,

RAMBLER,

fitted.
As much depends on the shoe being
'the proper shape as the proper size.

RELIANCE

Or a cheap wheel

Sorosis are $3.50 Always

Sorosis

lOO

Shoe Store
FRANK WILCOX, MANAGER.

Thou.
8S4

Made
-

of Priestley's

best

Typewriters

d

haad. All makes Lew Frloea.

Craven-ette-

GEO. E. MICKEL, Manager.

1063.

Broadway, Council Blafla.

'Phoae

RainGoats
Traveling
Coats $22,50

Rev.' Joseph J. Lamps is able to be out
.
.
about the village again.
Mrs. Johnston and child of Wahoo, Neb.,
are the guests of Mrs. J. W. Latterl
Mrs. Eliza Noble Delance, mother of
Mrs. D. L. Johnston, left on Tuesday for
her home In Ca'nton, O.
Mrs. Denlse, who is visiting friends In
Omaha, her former home, waa a caller on
Tuesday' afternoon at the home of Mrs.
D.i L. Johnson.
Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Van Gieson and Miss
Louise Van Gieson,' who spent the winter
in 'lexas and southern California, are at
their home again in Dundee.
Mr. William R. Lighton, who came from
Wyoming at the news of the death of his
father, is. staying with his mother at
Forty-eight- h
street and Capitol avenue.
Rev. Herbert Wattles, of the Presbyterian Theological Seminary will preach
at both morning and evening services today at the Dundee Presbyterian church.
The graduating exercises of the eighth
grade, of the Dundee school were held on
Friday at the Presbyterian church. An
excellent program was given by. the eight
graduates.
The funeral of Prof. William Lighton,
who died suddenly at his home last Saturday evening, was held at the Dundee
Presbyterian chnrch on Tuesday, Rev. H.
C. Herring officiating.
The casket waa covered with flowers and there were two floral
harps sent by musical organizations of
which the professor was a member. Members of the church choir, and of the Dundee Harmonic society, of which he was
the leader, sang appropriate selections and
there was a large gathering of friends from
Omaha and Dundee present.
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Nebraska Cycle Co.,

203 South Fifteenth Street.

i

for $20.00.
Wheels from

Ifre.shsad
flO.

SIS

Car. 10th aad Harvey Ste
Mta Street, Soath Omaha

W.

'Phoae 486S.
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Gifts of Glittering Glass
In latest cuttlnrs In newest shapes llahtlnr up the dining room with their sclntllatinf? beauty from sideboard
or table are. sure to Kive the bride continual pleasure.
They are continual reminders of the Rivers they are
always In (rood taste. A gift of Cut Glass always
proves to have been wi ely chosen. The smaller pieces
even in the brilliant cuttings are very moderate In

s.

,

cost.

The most popular shades.
The most lasnionable cut.
With and without collars.
With and without capes.
A look will do both you and ourselves a favor, as a look means
a tale
made In nine cases out of ten,
OUR
LADIES'
SUITS, ' DRESS
SKIRTS AND SPRING WRAPS
this
week will attract those who are anxious to get the best for I heir money.
,

HP

THE 99 CENT
STORE"
1513 Dodge Street.

feel

Middle of the Block.

I.KSCOFIELD

Tumblers high cutting star
bottom 50c kind
Olive bishes fine cuttings In
new designs
Qfiri
VOW
from 14. to
you
pay
our
to
see
will
It
great showing of wed- ding gifts.

25c

.CLOAK &. SUIT CO.

I5IO Douglas St.

Toothpick Holders, Knife
Rests, . ealt and Pepper
Shakers, etc.
25C

Y

j

ettt

Hundreds of Items In
French and Vienna China
suitable for gifts at 26c up to
aa high as you want.

West Ambler.
D. Tood is still' the guest of his sister,
Mrs. I. Syas and R. Getty.
Mrs. J. Cook and .children were
of Mrs. J. Faverty on Wednesday."
Ray Mlntcn of Colorado
has been the
of his cousin--, Mrs. Bert Gsntz, the
f:uest week.
Mrs. Ed Walsh has been on the sick !ist

with an aggravated case of Inflammatory
rheumatism.
The red house that was moved to West
Side by Mr. Ualrldge is being nicely repaired by Mr. J. Cunningham.
Rev. R. M. Henderson and wife enter
tained their daughter. Mrs. Nelson Pratt
and family, at dinner the first of the week.
Rev. Mcintosh gave an Interesting lec
ture on "Life in Andersonvllle Prison,"
with illustrations, at Southwest church.
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He Sells Wntches.
L
, '1
Dainty broaches for
bridesmaids,
rV
!
Pearl
JSlVM Scurf Pins for ush- ers, handsome Ila- VJJA'-mond Pins for brides,
appropriate Signet
Rings for best man.
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Everything for weddings.

A Sunburnt Faceis

no
dreads the soap. Yet there
danger of smarting, stinging or any
irritation if the face is washed with

v,.w
Mrs. W. A.
T
Wilson, in Omaha. Friday.
wan Anderson went to Sioux City, la..
Thursday morning on a business trip.
Mra. Laughlln, an old resident of this
place, has been very sick the
last Week.
juiss ,'ennie Everson waa the guest of
friends here Thursduv
aftrn
'
"
Ing.
Miss Gertrude Graves of
v.k
Is the guest of Miss Julia Hunt for several
weeks.
Mrs. Robert Elliott and Mrs. Ida Klnrtr.rt

Kma

'
LARGEST EXCLUSIVE RETAIL MILLINERY HOUSE IN THE
were guests of friends and relatives at
WEST.
Blair Sunday.
Miss Edith Gree vlslteil fHenria in p.i.
houn a couple of days this week, returning
home Friday.
Mrs. C. C. Hamilton of Omaha nnit snn
were the guests of Mrs. Tuekiir U',Hn...
day afternoon.
,
Mr. and Mrs. Arrersinsrer of rmnh
the guettts of Mr. and Airs. Jasper Smith
Sunday afternoon.
;
Miss Fannie Morse and her sister. Miss
Bell Morse, were guests of friends here
Wednesday evening.
See Ours Before 1508
Investigate
Douglas St.
You duy.
Mrs. J. K. Lowry arrived home Tuesday
from several weeks' visit with riutiv.
at Stromsburg, Neb.
Dr. and Mrs. Gilmore
and daughter,
Amy, were the guesta of Mr. and Mra
Hunt Friday evening.
Miss Mattle Tucker was elected a teacher
In the public schools at Paxton, Neb.,
Tuesday of this week.
OUR IMPRINT STANDS FOR PERFECTION IN EVERY DETAIL
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Cain of Omaha were
Excellence In quality and workmanship and correctness to the lnest details of
the guests of Mra. Sarah E. Tracy Friday
prevailing styles made and keep our reputation. Our stationery
afternoon and evening.
department espeMlaa Mabel Johnson of Peru, Neb., was cially desires to afford its facilities to those wishing
very best engraving. Only
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Leslie the finest engravers and printers are employed in thetheproduction
of our work Our
a couple of days this week.
qUtt"ty
eUence
' ,he l'rM and lh
Sfth.'wrork"W
'Mrs. M. B. Potter, who has been spending several weeks visiting relatives at
Ireton, la., returned home Thursday.
P.I
Miss Anna Potter left Tuesday afternoon
for Denver, Colo., where ahe will spend
220-22- 2
SOUTH C6th St.
three or four weeks of her vacation.
John Guy left for Sacramento, Cal.,
Tuesday afternoon, where he will Join a
brother and make It his future home.
Mia Bettle Wilson left Tuesday afternoon for her summer vacation with relatives at Santiago and National City, Cal.
C.
Barcus returned home
Mrs. J.
Especially Good Things in
Wednesday evening from a two weeka'
vacation with frlenda and relatives in
Iowa.
Mra. Bouldln, Mrs. G. J. Hunt and the
Misses Harriet and Julia Hunt attended
hal' Monday
the musicule at Urownell
evening.
We are ahotvlng the only HABIT
atraHrlit
Mrs. Jacob Weber, Jr., spent several days
of the last week at Omaha on account of
NET Corset made H. & G. make juice fl.tsj.
front
n
ana
aeatn
ot
brother-lher
the sickness
law, N. Seleroe.
The members of the Christian church
gave an ice cream social ut the city hall
Naluraay nignt, me pruceeas to gu (or tliu
benefit of the cnurcli.
Mra J. T. Hwanson entertained a party
In chanihruy, Bedford cord and pliiKhuins trim11 uinner Buaa.i.
ot uer uman iru-uu- Saturd-ifur Seattle
J. W: Greer left
med with ruffles, tucka and hue prices 5()o, 73o, $1.00,
Wash., where he will probably locale
'
$1.25, $1.50. $l.l5.
.
I
Mr. and Mra. Charlea Ttets were visiting
$1.2."
arid
Our
$1.0." lace (riiniiusi are
tucked
rufflea
Mr Hi Tletx a parents Satarday und Sundnv.
1 X
iurusHt Tuvu returnxd homo Monday
.
the prettiest Wash Skirts ever shown at tuiw
uuja visit witn (nenaa at
alter several
LaureL Neb.
A roercerUed black and white check SsUIrt, very
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Utile VHldeM of
m
CCKSIT
poyular, for $1.50, $2.oo and $2.23.
J .
SU Lain Lily, Ulan,
9er Sunday

STYLISH

BLUISV

Woodbury's
Facial Soap
new milk, it cleanses and
heals the hot, inflamed skin, leaves
it refreshed, open, clear and smooth.

Pure

POPULAR PRICES ALWAYS
ItPays.

Weddings, Receptions arid Tea Invitations

THE
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Your dealer has it. as cents

Special offer
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cake.
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Soao and Facial Cream cnt for
r cts. to pay postage. Addresa Dept. 47
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THE ANDREW JERGENS CO..

Cincinnati,

o!e Owners.

-
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OYER STATIONERY CO.,

MRS. J. BENSON

Summer Corsets and Skirts
Summer Wash Skirts

.

lenitg

aet year wife
celebrated
off and

&

as Mist Women Think, that

Victor Talking Machines

And Fhonograph Records. W"hv not
buy where you csn have the largest
selection.
30,0V0 Records to select from.

Wheeler

t

Florence.
Wilson viiii,

...

Western Headquarters for

.
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Now You'll Read

Everybody reads In Bummer. It's a hammock time a Uzj tlmi
to reud. If you are folng on an outing take something to read.

Whatever You Want

periodicals majjimlne
We have whatever you want in books
low1 as can be.
prices
our
very
large
anything. Our utock la

time

papers,

THE WEDDINGartr,..SEASON
June

ia recognized
Y"U

the world over as tho wedding month and, like Chriatmas

thBt combine beauty and
wi" "nd more suitable
any store Ir
ANL CUT UI.A8.S than
u"fuli ess To" ' stock Tof 81I.VKKWAHK you
every
und would lo glud
particular
In
atlfy
we
can
fully believe

Omaha. We
to have you call and nee wnal we uave iu

onn,

7

RYAN CO.,
MAWHINNEY & 15th
and Douglas 811., OMAHA

JEWELERS AND

AWT

STATIONERS.

